
numbers, but have had an impact on the community that

will never be fully known here on Earth. Many lives have

been touched and influenced by what these Mennonites

have done. Our prayer is to continue to serve God in

whatever he calls us to do, not in our own strength, but in
his strength and with his help.

Biographical sketches of early

Mennonite settlers in the Paso

Robles region

A A

Most of the following brief biographical sketches are drawn from

Phyllis Bergman ’s and Robert Toevs’ History of the Mennonites

Willow Creek Mennonite Church in the Paso Robles Area. The sketches of the Leisy, Lichti and

Hege families are from Bill Dellard and Barbara Dellard, eds,

seating in the main auditorium. Early in the 1960s construc- ge;tel_“%1;lgal?ll1§; Menggglgell Paso Robles’ Cahfomlll (Paso

tion was begun on a new building. It was dedicated on April 0 65' e lll y less’ )'

ll’ l963' The Old blllldlllg was then used fol Sunday School Reverend Aron Wiebe was born in West Prussia and moved

looms and a lellowshlp llall to the Trakt, a Mennonite settlement east of the Volga River

Ollalallllaly mOllllllgllll966'lelepllOne Calls spread the in Russia, possibly in the late 1860s. He married Maria
word that the Willow Creek church building was on re. Fieguth, whose family also lived in the Tmkt region‘ They

some lhlllgS' such as the Hllmmond Organ and ll Plano’ wllle had ix children— Gerhard, Anna (Mrs. F. F. Iantzen) Iacob5 1 1

saved, but the structure itself was lost. The congregation Henry, Katherine (Mrs. E‘ H. Schroeder)’ and Marie‘ Maria

held several meetings to decide whether or not to rebuild. Pie th Wiebe died in 1891. In 1893 Rev. Wiebe married
. . gu

Slllce many of the membelswele mlddle ageld O; Olilieldalgd Iohanna Fieguth Bergmann, Maria's sister. The Wiebe

lllele .Wele few young lllmllles’ they llllaly ecl e y family came to Beatrice, Nebraska, sometime between March
ma]ority vote not to rebuild. Instead they asked to merge and June of 1896 In earl fan 1897 they moved the

* h F‘ M " h r R . f " Y
Wllll l e llsl ellllomle C ulcll 0 Paso obles A tel Adelaida area near Paso Robles. Their farm was near the

meetlllgs of lepleselllallves from both groups’ the merger junction of Klau (Adelaida) Road and Chimney Rock Road.

look place wllll a speclfaéselvigeg? Seplengfl 1966' t The Wiebes made their land payments to the land agent, but
Th M 't — . .

e emlolll es 0 aso O es W e er as sepala e he did not give those payments to the land company, nor

cllnglegallons Ol a slllgle gmup_lla.Ve.beell lllvlllved. lll did he ive the Wiebes receipts. As a result they lost the
<1 c nf , , 5 '

glvlllg an playlllg for O Hence mlsslons llillsslonaliles land in the early 1900s. The Wiebes then moved to the Oak
d M ' C lC 'tt l' f .Th

an elmlllllle enllll Omml .ee lele wol .ey ave Flat area, where they lived for about a year. They later
also been mvolved m Mennonite Disaster Service work . .

bou ht ro erty in the Union area where they farmed
' 11 d ' ' . Th * 5 P P '

through pllyslca llbol an lmallclal support e Wlllow together with their son, Henry. There were two houses on
k h h ' ' '

Cree C lllll .waS mvolved wllll one Selvlce per. month at the ro erty so each family had its own home. In 1913 A. ].
h . P P '
l e County Jall lol many years Bolhflonglegatogs Wele Wiebe sold the land to Frank ]. Ernst, though it is still known

mvolved Wllh a Camplng program — llsl at ll e equola as the "Wiebe place." The Wiebe family then moved to Paso
. h h h

and now at Camp Keola T e C lllc also Sponsors the Robles, where the lived in a small home just south of
R " b B " h h " " P .

Y
am OW ng l C llsllall lescllool for many years llt: Pacific Avenue. There they raised chickens and sold eggs. In
h h h ld ' ' l l ' tw' .

C ulc e servlces ln ll Oca lllllsmg ome lce ll mon 1918 or 1919 a small house was built on the john BergmanAfi-' 'tld”L'hfthW”' 'd
Ve mmule message entl e lg l or e ay ls alle ro erty on Willow Creek Road (now Vine ard Drive) andsa " 11d‘ '.Id"dl PP Y '

every lm ay mommg on ll Om la lo Slalloll ll lvl lla S the Wiebes moved there. Reverend Wiebe died on May 11,

' hi 11 ' h <1 h 11' , . . . . .

lu/igulélinl §e;Zl1l1gl:Sg:lEl;(l)lOd élgik rzniegggliiilg Ziivlinmg; 1922. Mrs. Wiebe continued hvmg on Willow Creek Road

g g p ' g until her death on November 15, 1931.
Meals-on-Wheels, and taking clothing to the Hopi mission

' A ' .lll llzona .
. ln 1893 Iacob Hege and wife Elizabeth and their twelve

Th M t fP R bl h b l ’
e ennom es O aso O es ave never eell alge ln children migrated to Wisner, Nebraska, from Germany. In
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1896 the family moved via train to the Estrella district. The Iohannes Iacob Dueck came from West Prussia to Beatrice,
Reverend I-Iege had learned of farmlands for sale in Califor- Nebraska. There he married Elizabeth Thimm. They moved
nia and the wheat farming of Estrella appealed to him. Due to California with Iohannes and Katherine Hamm, and lived
to a year or so of small amounts of rainfall, the Reverend nearby them. In 1906 they moved to the Godfrey Ranch and
Hege and his three sons, Henry, Otto, and Uh'ich, decided to later to the property that is now the Fox Hollow Ranch on
move to Idaho where they had irrigation. Due to climate and the present Willow Creek Road. The Duecks had ten chil-
the illness of their youngest daughter, Martha, the Reverend dren. Iohannes Dueck was a deacon in the San Marcos
and Mrs. Hege moved back to Paso Robles in 1915. He Church, a position that he held until forced to resign for
served the church again from 1915-1920, retiring due to old health reasons in the 1930s. He died in 1937, and Elizabeth
age. died in 1951.

Iacob A. Wiebe was a son of A. ]. and Maria Wiebe. He Agnetha Claassen was the sister of ]acob E. Claassen. She

married Anna Fast on October 26, 1903. Iacob was a black- never married. She and Mrs. Elizabeth Dyck loaned the
smith in Paso Robles. In 1907 Iacob and Anna left the money to build the San Marcos Church. She died in 1922.

Mennonite Church to join a group known as ”the Apostles.”
They moved to the Hollister, California, area in 1911 or 1912.

Iacob Wiebe died there on November 26, 1912. Iacob E. Claassen and Anna Claassen came from West
Prussia to Beatrice, Nebraska, in 1888. He had been a farmer
in Germany, and continued to farm in Beatrice, though he

Heinrich (Henry) A. Wiebe was a son of A. ]. and Maria was not happy with the conditions there. When he read
Wiebe. He married Catherine Hamm on November 1, 1906. Iacob Hege's letter in the Christlicher Bundesbote, he decided
They lived in the Union Road area on the same property to look into this new area. Iacob liked the Godfrey Ranch
with his Henry's parents. In 1912 they moved to a farm on and leased several thousand acres there. The Claassens
the present ]ack Creek Road now owned by the Barlogio moved to the area in 1896, and lived on the ranch until 1913.

family. They moved again to the Willow Creek area in 1917. When the church was moved to Willow Creek it was too far
Their son Edgar and his wife Carol still live there. for them to travel every Sunday, so the Claassens moved to

a place at Vineyard Drive and Peachy Canyon Road. They
lived there until Iacob died in 1934. Anna died in 1943. They

John A. Bergmann was the son of Iohanna Fieguth Berg— had twelve children.
mann Wiebe. ]ohanna’s first husband died when ]ohn was
about a year and a half old. As an adult, ]ohn bought a farm
in Adelaida that is now the Conway Vineyard and Silver In 1896 Edwin and William Leisy left their farm in Iowa and
Canyon Winery. He married Margarete Hamm on May 15, settled on land in the Estrella area. Later in 1912, the broth-
1902. They lived in Adelaida until 1910, when they moved ers were followed from Iowa by their parents, Abraham and
to Willow Creek. They later moved to a smaller house near Elizabeth Leisy. They bought a home at 1435 Spring Street.
the country road, where ]ohn died in 1949 and Margarete They must have reported on the virtues of the area because
died in 1954. Iowa lost another family of Leisys when Alwin and Sadie

arrived in Paso Robles in 1915.

Iohannes Hamm and Katherine Hamm both came to the
United States from West Prussia in 1876. At that time she ]Qhn Li¢hti’5 family first Came to the Paso Rgbles area in
Was married to Franz Thimm and had one daughter, 1900, after immigrating to the United States in 1890 from
Elizabeth. lVlI'. Thimm died in 1876. She married Iohannes Germany_ They mgved to Central Califgrnia from Kansag,
Hamm in 1878. Iohannes and Katherine had V€ Cl‘lll- where they were farmer5_ Settling in San Miguel, John K,
df6I1—MTi6 (MIS- Henry CIHKSSBI1), Margarete (Mr$- l0hI1 and Marie (Schroeder) Lichti, along with several Schroeder
Bergman), Catherine (Mrs. Henry Wiebe), ]ohn and Frank. relatives, liked what they saw. Iohn K. bought four hundred
They farmed near Beatrice, Nebraska. In Ianuary 1898 they acres Qf primarily pasture land twenty miles east of Paso

Came to the Paso Robles area and settled on land between Robles in the Estrella area. In 1912 the Lichtis left the North
Adelaida and the Godfrey Ranch, purchasing 1280 acres Cguntry to live in the San joaqnin Val1ey_

together with their son—in-law, Iohannes Dueck. In about
1906 they moved to Redman Canyon, and by 1909 were
living in the Willow Creek area. Catherine died in 1925 and Gerhard Schroeder and Helene Schroeder came to Beatrice,
]OhaI1116S in 1936. Nebraska, from West Prussia sometime between 1889 and

1893. They moved to Godfrey Ranch with Iacob and Anna
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Claassen in 1896. The Schroeders moved to Idaho in 1909, Iohannes I. Iantzen and Marie Claassen Iantzen both were

but returned to the Paso Robles area in the early 1920s. They born in West Prussia. Marie was Iacob E. Claassen’s daugh-

later lived in the Salinas and Gonzales areas. They had nine ter. She came to Beatrice, Nebraska, with her family and

children. Helene died in Gonzalez in 1929; Gerhard died in later moved to the Godfrey Ranch. Iohn Iantzen was proba-

Salinas in 1931. bly one of the single men who came to the area. Iohn and

Marie were married in September 1899. They had ten

children. They lived on the San Marcos Ranch on Chimney

Abraham Dyck immigrated from West Prussia to Kansas, Rock Road. In 1908 they moved to Idaho for a time, and then

and then to Beatrice, Nebraska. There he married Anna to British Columbia. They eventually moved to Oregon,

Claassen in 1891. They moved to the San Marcos Ranch where the lived for the rest of their lives.

sometime before 1900 and later relocated to Adelaida. In
about 1904 they moved to a farm on Vinyard Drive. A few

years later they moved just west of the Willow Creek Franz (Frank) F. Iantzen came to the Godfrey Ranch in 1901,

Church, where they remained for the rest of their lives. They in response to an invitation to teach a German school for the

had eleven children. children there. He married Anna Wiebe in 1903. In May

1903 he was chosen to be an assistant minister with Rev.

Aron Wiebe. He was soon ordained as elder. Frank Iantzen

Lisette Thimm and Johannes Thimm came from West taught in the Godfrey School from 1901 until 1909. He also

Prussia to Beatrice, Nebraska. From there they came to the taught at the Summit School off and on from 1910 until 1924.

Adelaida area, settling south of what is now the Adelaida The Iantzens moved to Willow Creek in 1909. He remained

Forestry Service fire station. They build a nice two-story minister and elder of the Willow Creek Church until his

home there, which is still in use. Iohannes died in 1901; resignation in 1946. They had ten children, six of whom

Lisette died in 1905. Their three children lived for awhile spent time as missionaries. Anna Iantzen died Ianuary 8,

southwest of Paso Robles, but later moved back to Beatrice. 1939; Rev. Iantzen died October 26, 1960.

Kornelius Tiahrt and Anna Emilie Tiahrt both came from Erhard Schroeder and Katherine Wiebe were married in

West Prussia to Beatrice, Nebraska. They moved to the November 1906. Erhard was the son of Gerhard and Helene

Godfrey Ranch in the fall of 1897. They moved to Idaho in Schroeder. Katherine was the daughter of Rev. Aron Wiebe.

1909. They moved from the Godfrey Ranch to the Willow Creek

area in about 1909. Later they moved to North River Road,

about six or seven miles from Paso Robles. They had eight

Heinrich (Henry) A. Claassen was the oldest son of Iacob E. children,

Claassen. He married Marie Hamm in October 1899. They

lived at first near Dip Creek. They then lived on what was

known as the ”Homestead" before moving to Willow Creek Gustav I. Claassen was the son of Iacob E. Claassen. He

in about 1908. Heinrich was a good farmer and also helped came to Beatrice, Nebraska, from West Prussia with his aunt,

maintain the county roads in the area. They had eight Agnetha Claassen. In 1907 he bought land on Vineyard

children. In the late 1930s they sold their farm to their son Drive from his brother-in-law, Abe Dyck. He lived there

Ernest and built a home on Vineyard Drive. In 1946 they with his aunt. In May 1920 he married Bertha Fieguth. They

bought a home in Paso Robles at 19 “‘ and Oak Streets, and had four children. There were Italian cypress trees lining the

lived there the rest of their lives. driveway from the main road to their house. Someone from
the Hearst Ranch saw them and decided they wanted them

~
around the pool by the Hearst Castle. They boxed all the tree

Abraham Claassen and Agnetha Schroeder Claassen were except f()1" two and paid G115 Claassen to water them, A year

€&Ch b0f11 in West Prl1S$ia and Came t0 B1’-'triC€, Nebraska, later the trees were hauled to the castle. The Claassens sold

with their parents. Abraham was a son of Iacob E. Claassen. their farm and moved to Page Robles,

Agnetha’s father was Gerhard Schroeder. Abraham and

Agnetha were married in November 1902. They lived on the

”Winchester Place” on Godfrey Ranch until around 1909,

when they moved to Willow Creek. The Claassens donated

the lot for a church site when the building was moved from
the San Marcos Ranch. They had eleven children. Abraham
was a good farmer and enjoyed working with machinery.
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